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INITIAL VOTE OFFER 0
GREA FRUIT PUNCHIJNDUCEMENT
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ENABLES YOU TO?P -

.
: Sit 'started '.Today '..'.

-- Divorce, proce dings'., were . Uristitut--e-d

In. superior court today, by-Beul- ah

Monzon against Ed Monzon. ' No; com
'

plaint has been filed as yet. j
The National Society of the Daugh-

ters of the Revolution has shown its
patriotism during the past year by
collecting $1,409,550 for the liberty
loan. 4 .V?.:' :

''mm -

- hotel JustInar new million-dolla- r

opened in Baltimore a woman pre-

sides behind the desk to welcome the
arriving and speed the departing
guest

"
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ML 6QO&WUG SWPES iF W m4 ftd ft 4rm.lt tmi Tae addition of
up dmrlee inqtertt aa added charm to thii deiidoasUk I P S Idl Itunity Special Vote: Offer 25,000 Extra Votes For First

'Six Months Subscription 1 00,000 Extra Votes For
, J s ; First Four:Six Months' Subscriptions Either

; ' f v r :New''or "Renewal.

fcnt wMh. Tbl wffl Bake cnougn pnc.tj for 25 satm. Try
it tesy. Puieet Cteftr Ate is heakhfal and tarty. Made
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THE BEAUFORT COMPANY, Inc.
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State. of North Carolina,
. u ,

Iq tbe gupe,. Court.
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF SUMMONS.f;

W. T. Justice
Wilmington

vs
Christo-Col- a Bottling Works,

iftamed will take

has three members you should know if you desire to
'enjoyHfe; ' : Vv - ;.

1. The popular liquid form of Peruna the, reuabie
Ionic of the American household, with' a loo. history of aoecew in
tceatiBg all catarrhai difficulties.

2. The tablet, -- form, which is made after.the same
Jonaulary and is more convenient for many.

3. Manaim, the ideal laxative, by --the regular se .of

notice that an action entitled as above ha;
been commenced in the Snperier Court or
New Hanorer county to place the above
nnmM defendant in th hands of a receiver
on the ground of insolvancy, . that its af-

fairs may be wound up and the corporation
dissolved, and the said defendant. will fur
ther take notice tnat it is reqmreq co ap-De- ar

at the next term of .the Superior Court

,' Considering th fact that the New
, j'.Era Circulation Campaign, of The

.Dispatch has been proceeding only a
i. few; days many subscriptions : are . al--)

ready being received; also nomina- -

- ' Jtions continue tft come in in every
i mail and also great numbers of ho
'tree voting coupons are being . re-- ;
ceived by the hundreds every day. In

r . fact, voting has already started at a
very lively gait, and udging from The

t different votes cast up to date the
I, voting will be very spirited, lively, and
? quite interesting until the end. This

condition Will be for the reason that
i votesfor subscriptions to The Dis-

patch represent greater value during
- . theearlier stages of the Campaign

. ! than the latter, part, and this also

which constipation may &e ovenxxne wa
natural action restored., MBlm bss no
babit tanami drut but is an aid tonatwe.

Your druttistEas aM taree. Somany
thousands have received fceseflt ftom th
use of one or botk these tasaedM that tbey
are a recognized part of the equipment of
every careful household. : ; "

THE PERUNA C0KFA1CT CihmW,OBto

success on August 17th. Then take
advantage of the great inducement of-

fer this week. " So now Is the time to
grosp time by the forelock and make
each moment count for something es-

pecially up to the hour of 10 p. m. on
Saturday, and qualify for this liberal
inducement and receive from The Dis-

patch a special ballot in addition , to
the regular ballot for the subscrip-
tions.
Notice Especially the Coupon in

Today's Paper. ,
In other section of The Dispatch

today there will be noticed a nomi-

nation coupon good for 5,000 votes and
the free voting coupon good for 300
votes. Clip these two coupons from
the paper, nominate some one of your
family, yourself or friend, and start
voting for women today. Do not de-

lay this procedure for the reason that
a. Studebaker Six, Chevrolet, Five-Passeng- er

Touring Car, two Victor

of said county to be held on the 4th Mon-
day in June, 1918, at the court house of said
county in Wilmington, N. C, and anawer
or demur to tbe complaint filed In said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for tne reiier aemanaea in me

Tnis otn aay or may, ivib.
. ' W. N. HARRISS,

Clerk of the Supterior Court.
4w wed
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Little Shoe Fly
; appears in The Dispatch each day;
they also represent greater vote value

' now than they wilLlater oh.
Great" Interest fn jStartinSJ .1

" Opportunity. HOTELVlptrolAH two Sineer ' Sewing Ma
MAKE YOUR SELECTION AND PHONE US.With His Little Shoe Pointer.

The starting opportunity special
--v r'vote Offer, which is 100,000 extra votes

chines, four chests of silver, two
Eastman Autographic Kodaks, and
two solid gold Ladies' Wrist Watches
are in the balance. By not voting
promptly and without delay some one
mlht be deprived of the opportunity

In addition to the regular votes for EMPIRE
Broadway at 63rd Street

NEW YORK CITY

Azurea Face Powder
Carmen Face Powder
Dagett & Ramdale Face Powder
R. & G. Face Powder
Melba Face Powder

I the first four '.ubscriptlons

Nadine Face Powder
Velvetina Face Powder
Djer-Kis-s Face Powder
Fruman Face Powder
Swan Down Face Powder
LaBlanche Face Powder
Sanatol Face Powder
Mavis. Face Powder

to The Dispatch, el her new or re
, newaL has already cau&ea great ac of claiming a most valuables award,

and The Dispatch realizes that all--tivity to be displayed by many of the
Room, am nn Roomreaders of this article will not of theircandidates from the various local!-- Our Soda Fount Menu is

Complete.ieof Bath 1VU with Bathown accord deprive ,some young lady' ties. It is not a difficult matter lo
of receiving one of the above men

7 secure subscriptions co The Dispatch

PAYNE DRUG CO.Parlor, bedroom and bath,
one or two $o ra

' persona 3U
tioned valuable awards. WILL YOU?

Now don't forget the hour of 10
either in three months, lx months or
yearly subscriptions to the amount of

d. m. Saturday, and have at Cam$12 and receive for the-eff- ort mani Add to the abee rates. 50c for Phone 520,5th and Red Cross Streets.paign Headquarters by that hour four
subscriptions and receive

100,000 extra votes in addition to the

.tested 100,000 extra votes In addition
to the regular votes. This liberal in-

ducement will absolutely be the
Anna w a wv ao ol.fi a- --vXri v regular votes for your initial effort.

THE SPECIALIST.
m

"BLUE BONNETS" Jl New Fabric with New Featims.

additional person.

AH surface cars and Fifth
Ave. Busses pass the door.

Subway and "LM stations two
minutes.

Beautiful Central Park 1 block.
OUR RESTAURANT

is noted for its excellent food and
moderate prices

P. V. LAND Manager

NEW YORK LETTER. A specialist is a person who charges
$10.

met. hnuhne eemao etc Gosaatsd dr fa omb!vAdrip- -
A specialist also knows how to mix qokitei "Mifctf . CX

quality and reasonable price. If romr iaimr tUon't carry "BJu. Bmt" msi u & ad r1"1 ume J J..t ,we will km aample. d aotifr kirn ct y- we are snoe specialises ana me ivi
owing items in footwear are proofs of WHITMAN A CO. .e. Ml Broaw- - N. vi

.
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BETHEA flRST IN RAGE

TO FILE HIS PLEDGE

All South Carolina Youths, 2 1

Since Last June Must Reg-

ister For Service- -

the pudding.
They a- -e priced at $10 and thorough

y worth it.
Pearl Grey Kid Lace Boot, Louis 1Heel.

Lou:sChampagne Kid Lace Boot,
Heel.

Keep Your Eye on Little Shoe-Fl- y

INVISIBLE BIFOCALS
Every Now and Then in This Paper. Beautiful Slippers

New York, May 22.
If I had my own way
I'd eat pie with a. knife,'
And I do like
To saucer my coffee.
But outside of that
I shake a fairly decent fork.
At every banquet .

I've always made it a rule
' To leave the table

A little --bit sober,
And I never use
A toothpick twice.
So there is no reason
Why folk shouldn't ask me
Out to dinner more.
The last time I dined out
I shook hands with the butler,

"But he didn't seem to. mind,
And I tucked my tiapkin
Under my chin
And everybody nudged
Each other.
And I got so nervous
I stuck the napkin
In my pocket
And picked up an oyster,
And the darn thing
Was so slippery
It slid out of my fingers
Into a lady's lap,
And I tried to grab it.

'And it must have bit me
Or something, u ;
For I upset a jlate,ttt; sbttp,
And it got awayp' "

And the butler came over
To do a little buttling,

firti iiif iff :iiiifiiMTii
iiiiliiilliltliliililliiiii;

(Special to The Dispatch.)
v Columbia, S. C, May 22. Andrew
J. Bethea, lieutenant governor, was
the first candidate to file his pledge
for any office in the - coming ,cam
pafgn. He filed 'his pledge this week
and entered the race for "governor.

,--Mr. Bethea is regarded by many peo-
ple as the leading candidate at this
time for the office of governor, al-
though there is no telling what may
develop between this time and elec-
tion day.

Announcement that June 5 will be
designated in a proclamation by Pres-
ident Wilson as the day for the reg-
istration of all men in the United

r States who have reashed the age of
21 years since last June 5, is made in
bulletin No. 78, sent out Saturday by

Afford a contort which Is appreciate-b- y

those who want near or tar vjBion
in one pair of glasses.
They keep yonr eyes young in looks
as Tteil as in usefulness.
No lino, seam or lump to blur th
vision.

EYES TESTED FREE

I IB aCaptain R. SB : iCarwile, office ijd

1
1
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Practically very Style, Shape and Leather that your exacting taste requires at

"SANS-SOUCr- V

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork Sausage
Fresh Sausage
Smoked Sausage
Frankforts
Bologna s

Head Cheese
Liver Sausage
New England Ham
Made without cereals
Sanitary, clean delicious
Take no substitutes
For sale at all first-cla- ss

grocers and markets.

CAROLINA PACKING

matter
Masonic Temple

J3riSH8 1 EKrHSiL.H
THE DIAMOND BRAND. f K Mill --li- etersoo ik Rualfs

Wilmington's Largest and Best Shoe Store.
Xdleat Aak yo?riainrc-X-

'B nismend BrnnAfK
Pills (a Red aat tiold metaiUcXr.
W . .lx1 with niuA nihhftn. Vy

: ii
V IITk a nlher. But (if Tnnr

charge of tlra selective service regu-
lations, to local : exemption 'boards
throughout the state.

Under the joint auspices o? the
state food -- dminitratron' ;of North
ajd South Carolina, a meeting will
be held at Charlotte,-- ; H. C.,-o- n the
morning of Thursday,.- - TA&y 23, at
which time matters relating to "cotton
seed and cotton seed industries will
be considered-- r x
' On May 15 the regulation of tte

food administration providing that no
dealer in sugar, wholesale or retail,
i3 permitted to sell sugar to any
manufacturer- - using 3ugar --except
upon the surrender of sugar certifl- -

7 cates. Dealers who continue to sell
sugar to such manufacturers without
certificates are doing so in direct
violation of the law r and are laying
themselves liable to. heavy, penalty.

These rules 4o6t 'apply' to' hotels,
restaurants,, boarding , houses or to

EE'S! Ill! .. jkforCnCHS-T- :

"There's something the
with you,

"Isn't there?"
And I said: "There is.
And "I get paid for it."
And since that time
Nobody seems to want me
When It comes time
To put on the feed bags.
But Tve been' practicing
Holding up my little finger
When I drink tea,
And I can eat toast
Without it sounding like
Somebody stepping
On a basket.
So there's still hope
Unless Mr. Hoover

?fttHfl eating altogether.

'IIDIAMO.VD BRAND PILL, for S3l& IS vears known as Best, Satet,Always Reliable

SOLD 8Y DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREfee
COMPANY FT tlVATORFOWLER-- C

bakers ,and cracker, manufacturers. musterA. F. When You Givebut they do apply principally to man
ufacturers of ice cream, soft drinks,
syrups, candy, confectionery, flavor

FOR THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
It Will Run Astride the Row for Barring Off and Weeding Both Sides

Leaving a Fine Loose MulcnY
ing extracts, -- fruit preserves, jam, of OUH ,

s. c.
jelly, medieines and ; to soda water
fountains.

It is necessary for these manufac A. Box of Candy You
Should Give

HER
NO LONGER SKEPTICALturers and users of sugar to secure

sugar certificates from the food ad Does Not Leave Any Furrows for Washing or Tearing
Up Rows or Middles Between the Rows for Grasssinistratlp'n; and to Surrender these

to dearer ff6m . .whom sugar is pur-
chased. There are three points, in 1the state from which these sugar cer

- tificates may be obtained.

Mr. Ai F. Meigter, an upholsterer
by trade, living at . 2211 Wheat street,
by tradeshrd getaoin cmfwyp vbk cc
Columbia, S. C, says: "I suffered
froar?- - indigestion. livr trouble, and
constipation so that I could not eat
nor sleep after any fashion. I saw
your Iron; zed Paw-Pa- w advertised in

io Grow
SPECIAL FEATUREWW hitman9sC61 . Oscar K. LaRoque, state bank

examiner ana former; private, secre-
tary to Governor Manning, has. been
accepted for war overseas work with Because She is Vorthy of

the Best

' v

Equipped with Short Blade to Throw Fine Mulch in Roots of Plant
i

after Plant
is too Large to Run Astride. '

. CALL AND SEE IT TODAY AT

the Y. M C A. and is expecting or-

ders to leave at once. He has had all
of the preliminary vaccinations, etc.

tne newspapers, cut was at first some-
what skeptical, having Tried so many
ready-mad- e medicines; however, I'ob-taine-

d

a "bottle and used it according
to directions, one tablesponful half
ah hour before .meals, and in a few
days before using up the first bottle I
felt so much better that I wish- - to con--

Dr-- E. C, li, AdaiS.r.'of Columbia,
who made- - the ' race for 'lieutenant JARMAN & FUTRELLE N. JACGBI HARDWARE ca w ,gratulate you on having sucha splen'

WILMINGTON, N. C.Phone 21 1--

07 Princess Street91

IL J ALLTHE

governor in 1916, has- - been, accepted
for service In the United States army
and has receivedhis- - coinhiissidn' as
captain. He will report Thursday to
'the medical department at Camp
. Sevier. : --' - - ; -'

;

. Vernon Cook, professor of modern
languages at the University of .South

' Carolina, leaves this week for his
home at Lancaster, where he will Join
the army as a;priyjate, !

; For rlndlgeon,;Cbtt8tFpatfofl
BIlIouaBesKi a .x-- r

Jusl try one SOcent bottle of LAX-FO- S

WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
jJaJttiv-lea8Bt:-to--take.-A- dvt. -

""""1. INJECTION j"""

uia remeay. 1 $m sleeping w'eU again
and my inlfgesfion has disappeared. I
ne'ed-n- ot te) you I shall continue the
treatniehf which has made me feel so
much better."

If you are suffering from any trou-
bles similar t oMr. Meister thee isno reason why you should not obtainthe same relief as he has had Stepinto the nearest druggist and obtaina bottle. If he is not up-to-da- te call atElvington's Dependable Dug Store '

Formula on every bottle. Attentiongiyne to mall orders. Interstate Druz
Co ic. New York. Advt.

YEAR ROUND
CULTIVATORThe . Logical Treatment

Direct QuickEffective
.For the Most Obstinate Cases

. . Sold by all druggists

--
, 7 1 i -

i- -


